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FATHER MATHEW.

A hundred years ago, (on October 10th,
1790, in Thomastown), County Tipperary,
was born Theobald Mathew, Ireland's
second St. Patrick, the greab Irish apostle
of temperance. Theobald early earned the
title of "lthe saint of the family" by his
generous regard for his eight brothers and
his sister and his devotion to bis mother.
His father, though poor, was a near relative
of the Earl of Llandaff. Theobald's mother
was very solicitous that at least one of lier
sons should become a priest, and on learn-
ing this Theobald immediately said, "I
will be a priest." I.accordance vilithis
choice he was sent to Maynooth Collogo in
1807, and narrowly escaped expulsion for
attempting to give a feast in bis roonu to
his fellow theological students, almost ev'ery
irregularity there entailing 'dismnissal.
Under this disgrace ho withdrew fronMay-
nooth, but, continuing his studies, joined
the Franciscan Friars, and was consecrated
a priest by the Archbishop of Dublini in
1814. The young friar's first sermon was
delivered in the parish church at Kilflado
His subject was the difficulty of a richlinuan
gaining heaven. He showed that the mis-
use iwas alone culpable, not the more pos-
session of wealth. A wealthy but very
stout member of the congregation thanked
the young preacher for trying ta squeeze
him through the eye of the Gospel ineedle.
The young preacher had a weak, shrill
voice, but his earnestness more than over
came this, and he rapidly acquired renown
as a powerful preacher.

Soon after lis consecration le was sta-
tioned in Cork as assistant ta an eminont
priest named Father Donovan, and bc-
tween them sprang up the strongest friend-
ship. Father Mathew wvas an enthusiastic
worker for the poor, and his ragged school
soon lad a roll of 500 children whomn le
taught at the "Little Friary." To perforim
his priestly functions and the self-imnposed
·tasks le cheerfully rose nolater than four
o'clockl in the niîorning. At that bine to-
tal abstinence was genérally regarded with
disdain, and for a long time FatherMathew
doubted the propriety of openly espousing
so extreme a cause. His friend--for«he
was no bigot-honest John . Martin-a
Quaker, eventually porsuaded him to cs-
pouse the movement, of which lie imamedi-
ately became the pre-eminent .leader.
Father Mmthowgs first temuperance meeting
ikas'poorly attended. lb was held. in his
parish sch]-' dmn, niid on the platform
sat FriendMrin, .who jutstly claimed in
after years ta be the grandfather o thc
movement. Father Mathew's address was
very short, but e ninently practical. Uc
paid a tribute ta 'honest John Martin"

and taking pol ini hand signed the tenper. I c 1839, Father Mathew visit
ance pledgé, jeniarking, "here goes ni the d;Éimerick, ana the country for scores
name of Gd.' Thé ziews that Father do iiles.rid
Mathew ha'd taken this step -spread like samds wot a
wildfire and soon his open air temperance lamous priest.
niass meetings in the Cork Horse Bazaar MayaootliCollec, lu 1840, receivd the
were thronged by 4,000 listeners at a time. noiv illustrious friar. as a canqueror; in
His magnetism appeared to 'o, and wai striking contrast ta thé tiine whon, undex
regarded by thousands, as miraculous, for a sohool boy cloud, lie loft ler wafls. At
no such scenes had ever been before wit- this visit.oigb't professors and two hundrec
nessed. The crush to sign the pledge at and.fift se
the meeting, was overwhelming,. and-. in under.ietemperance banher. lu this
three mnonths 25,000 people had signpd lit yeisrlié p.ida visit ta tse. Protestant
and by the end of the yearthe number had d for a tim Orange and Green
roled up ta 156,000. blnisd and the Fatsh dsoke of the okind

FATHER MATHEW,.
Tie Famous Irlpostle o Tcmperance.

ness of those friends who displayed Orangé
s flags in bis honor, thus disarming theo act

if intended as an affront.
Father Mathew societies, vith bands and

banners, sprang up overywhero and were
liberally supported by the founder, who
gave every shilling that ho had, including
several legacies. which fell to him, to the
movement, leaving for himself only the
barest necessaries.

The " Liberator," O'Connell, was an olé-
quent disciple. of Father Mathew, and
walked in a temperance procession in Cork.

The "apostle's" fame spread to the
- United States and throughout Grcat Bri-

tain, and in August, 1842, ho reversed the
first St. Patrick's mission, by evangelizing
Scotland tothe extent of holding enormoius
meetings., in the Glasgoiv cattle market,
where le obained 12,000 pledges. On
bis return a great demonstration in his
honor was givèn in. Dublin, the call for-it

gsigned by two dukes, four'barons,
nnet on earls, ton viscounts, four bishops,
forharonets and scores of the clergy of
all d ohominations.

In 1843 he visited England and was
.treated with marked consideration by many
members of the nobility, but when in Lon-
don the publicans of Bermondsey and West-
minster incited mnobs ta assault him, and
his platformi 'were attacked at those
parts of London with great violence, but
without liarmh to the devoted temperance
leader. He was also slandered by liquor
sellers, who spread the runor that lie was
making money out of his modals, but as a
matter of fact they wcro a sorious loss to
him as lie gave away far more than he sold
and his unselfishness was dcmonstrated-by
his being actually arrested for inabilit.y to
pay a debt. . When in England, Protes-
tan ts, as a rule, were as enthusiastic ad-
imirersof Father Mathew's wondcrhl work
as weero his co-religionists, and he, in turn,
was over ready ta co-operate without
thouglit of différences of religion. One of
his most eminent supporters in England
was the Protestant Bishop of Norwich.
. Father Mathew was unanimiously norni-

nated Bishop of Cork, in 1847, by the
clergy of that dioceso, but the Ioly Sec
decided otberwise. It was in this year
that the Britikh Government conferred
upon him a pension of £300 pnulds a year,
and never was a pension more worthily
bestowed or more hunestly earned, for, as
a result of thé Father Mathew movement,
trade made niarvellous strides, wjile crime
rapidly diminished. It was in 1847, that
paralysis first.affliicted the noble friar, and
for a period -lhe was laid* aside from the
wark ho so e passionately loved. Partially
recovering fronu thé shock, .however, le,
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in 1849, responded to a call from America,
and sailed for New York, where, on July
2nd of that year, le w'as rebeived with
grant honor by the Mayor and municipal
authorities. Great meetings were held by
him at.Castle Garden, and daily. levees at
the City Hall. Thousands became hisi
pledged disciples, and like results followed
in the twenty-five States of the Union
which ho visited.

When sailing to Nashville on a Missis-i
sippi steamer ho was again stricken with
paralysis, and soon after this, on Novenm-
ber 8th' 1851, sailed for his native land.j
While in America he enrolled 600,000 fol-
lowers. Suffering continually. le yet
devoted his failing strength to the greati
cause, for ho said, "Like the apostie, I
glory in my infirmities, and I am doter-
mined to die in harness." After a third

paralytic stroke Father Matlhew passed1
peacefully away at Queenstown, on Decem-
her 8th, 1856.- Witness.

THE HINDU BOY'S CONFESSION.
Many years ago a boy came to a hospital

in India to be healed by thei nissionary
physician there. He was soon able to leave
the hospital, cured. While under the mis-
sionary's care the lad-he was only.a little
fellow-w'as told of Jesus, the Physician of
the soul.

The boy did not forget the missionary,
nor did ho forget the truth taugit. Some
time after, when visiting the town in wvhich
the boy lived, the missionary was surprised
to hear his name called by a lad.

"Who are you 1" asked the teacher.
" Don't you know me 1" n'as the reply.

"I am the boy whom you cured in the
hospital some montis ago. I heard tlhat
you wvere aoming, and I have been looking
for you for several days. I ani so glad
that you are here. You cured my body ;
but you did more. You told me that my
soul has disease,.and you told me of Jesus,
the soul's Physician. I want to know more
about him."

The boy then asked to b taken to the
home of the minsionary, that lie might
study there and learnm ore'-boub Jesus.
After talking with the lad for a while the
missionary consented, and the boy wont
ta the mission home and school. But the
boy did not remain long undisturbed
in his new home. His father, hearing
where the boy was, came to the missionary
and, learning that the boy was there, asked
at once :-

" Has he broken his caste '
The reador, perhaps, knows that in India

the people are divided into what are called
castes, or grades of society. Each caste
must keep by itself. And for people of
different castes to eat together, or even to
ont food cooked by those of another caste,
is to break one's own caste and to suffer
disgrace. Tle missionary replied tint the
boy had broken his caste and was at that
very moment eating in anooher room food
prepared by a person of a lower caste.

Looking into the rooi the father saw
his son eating there, and he knew that his
boy, according to custon, lad become de-
graded below the rank of his father's family.
Angry at the boy, angry at the missionary,
angry at Christianity, the father doter-
mmed to have revenge. He at once went
to a magistrate and had the missionary ar-
rested for kidnapping the child.

Unless le could prove himself innocent
the missionary was liable to le severely
punished. The trial took place. The boy
n'as put on the witness stand, wlere he
testified that thei missionary lhad not even
asked hii to go along, buthe had consent-
cd to take him into the -mission home to
study. He aaid, further, that the mission-
ary would at any time let lum return ta his
home, but lie did not wish ta go. The
missionary was at once pronounced in-
niocent and discharged.

Next came the question what should be
donc withthe boy. He begged to he al-
lowed to remain with the missionary, but
according to law hie must romain under his
fatler's charge. Tiere was little doubt
that the fatier would have punislhed him
unmercifully, and would have forbidden
hit to have anything to do with the mis-
sionaries, or Christianity, if once the boy
came under his control. But there was,
probably still is, a law in India allowing
avery one to choose his own religion if lie
can show himself intelligent enough to se-
lect for himself. The missionary asked
that the boy be allowed ta choose which

religion he would, have. To this there.
could be n obj ection., But the heathen'
lawyer of the boy's father determined t so 
confuse the lad that the judge would decide
hini incapable of choosing a religion..

.Again the boy was p.ut on the witness
stand and the lawyer began to ask puzzling
questions. The little fellow knew whati
was at stake. He knew that everything
depended on bis answer, but he knew that
the Lord said that when his servants are
brought before rulers they need not give
themselves anxiety about what they shouldi
say, for their heavenly father will tell thein
what to speak. Trusting in the God whom,
le was beginning to know, the boyan-
swered as well as he could the questions,
and when a hance was given ho spoke for
himself.

He told how, in the hospital, he had
learned of the disease of lis soul and of
Jesus, the great Physician and -how
the new and strange truths had filled
and fed bis empty, hungry heart and
made it satisfied. He said that hle hadt
brougit lis tired, sii-sick soul- t Jesus,
and laid it at his feet. There lie had
found a welcome and pardon and cleansingt
and pence and rest. He declared that he
had proved the truth of the missionary's1
teaching. It had told him that he nas the
child of a king, that he had wandered
away from home, from his Father, and
from the kingdom. It had directed him
back, and, following the direction, he hadî
found the kingdom; he had been welcomedt
by lis kingly Father, who lad promisedt
some day to take him to the royal cityt
and into the palace home.1

While the lad was telling his story the
lawyer at first tried to interrupt, but the
judgetold.him to let the lad tell the story
in bis own way. Soon the judge became
deeply interested, and thon the lawyer1
hiimseif listened, rather because lie wanted
to hear than to oppose. Every one pres-
ent was attentive. Men who cared neither
for Christianity or any other religion looked
at the face of the boy and bent forward to
catch every word he said. Before the
little fellow finisied tears glistened in he
eyes of more than one listener.

Ab the close.of the boy's testimony, ,tid
before the judge gave a decision, the a-
then lawyer of the fatier arose and said
there was no need of saying anything more.
The boy had proven that lie was able- to
choose his own religion, and no one ad a
right to interfere with that choice. The
judge decided that the boy wvas at liberty
to become a Christian and that the lawt
would protect him. He said further, tînt
he had never, even from learned mon,
beard sucli testimony for the Christianré-
ligion as the boy had given. Be said that
he had never heard such simple, yettouch-
ing eloquence, from the lips of any Mn.
A religion that could so move a child must
be more than human.

The father's anger was too bitter to be
conquered by the words of lis boy, though,
le had nothing to say in reply. ]isap-
pointed in lis purpose to get back his son,
angry that th elaw' protected him mhisn
choice of Christianity, the father turiied
bis back on lis son, and left the court-room.
His son, after that, was to him less than a
stranger and worse than an enemy. He,
in the father's eyes, lad degraded himself,
disgraced the. family, and brought shame1
upon the family naine, so could never be1
owned by them again.

The boy, after the decision of the judge,
returned to the mission home and became
a Christian. He remained a scholar in the
mission school until old enough to study for1
the ministry. He is now a prominent
preacher of the Gospel among bis country-
,ien in India. The boy found great diffi-
culties in the way of becoming a Christian,
'but.he started. He trusted the Lord to
help him through, and the Lord kept hisI
promise.-Sydncy Clare, in New YrkOb-, i
sereer.

ONE THING TRIUMPHANT.

Drinking baffles us, confounds us, shames
us, mocks us at every point. Every other
institution flounders in hopeless difficulties,
but thepublic house (grog-shop)lolds its tri-
umpiant course. Under th accumulating
influence of alcohol, the honest man turns
knave, the respectable man suddenly loses
principle and self-respect, the wise man is
utterly foolisl, the rigidly moral man takes
a plunge into libertinism. Letus do some-
thing toward staying the' huge mischièf

which, one way or another, confoundS us
all, and may-for we can't be sure-crush
and ruin us all.-Londod imes.

FOR THE INFANT.-
Teachers constantly desire to know what

is the best method of proparing God's
Word, so that it can be properly received
into young minds and hearts. Many have
imagined this to be a very easy task ; but
only the teacher of experience realizes that
it is one cf the most; difficult in the line of
religious instruction. Even iii this ad-
vanced period there are to be found many
teachers who believe with one- who said,
"I have not time to preparo lessons for an
adult class, but I would like to teach the
primary class, because that does not require
any preparation." Somo teachers imagine
a hurried glance at the lesson on Sunday
morning vill give ample preparation for
teaching. To all such suffer me to speak a
word. Do you fully realize how impor-
tant are the truths you are required to
prepare ? They are certainly the most
va]uable words and truths ever committed
to man. These "wonderful words of life"
are to be impressed by you upon the plastic
mind of a little child. Do not. think the
preparation for this can be lightly, thought-
lessly, hurriedly accomplished. You need
more study, more light, more of the Holy
Spirit, than is required by the teacher of
an adult class. It is much the best plan to
take one thought that is best adapted to
the minds of out scholars, than to attempt
to impress upon them the many truths
usually found in the selectedlessons. This
one tbought should be be impressed upon
them ; an intimate knowledge of the needs
of your scholars will help you to decide
how. We can alwaysteach Jesus. Every
lesson selected froni his word leads directly
or indirectly up to him.-Sundaiay School
Times.

TWO HANDLES.
Every to-morrow has tivo handles. We

can take hld of it by the handle of anxi-
ety or the handle of faith.

- SCHOLAR'S NOTES
(Front Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON IX.-NOVEMBER 30, 1890.
JESUS RISEN.-Luke 21:1-12.

COMMIT TO 3MEIORY vs. 6-9.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Now is Christ risen fram the dead, and become
the first-fruits of them that slept."-1 Cor. 15; 20.

LESSON PLAN.
1. Tho Womn at the Sepulchre. vs. 1-3.

IL. The Viion of Angels. vs. 4-8.
II. The Message ta the Disciples. vs. 9-12.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 19: 31-42.-The Burial of Jesus.
T. Matt. 27:55-66.-Tho Sepulelire Scaled.
W. Luke 24:1-12.-Jesus Risen.
Th. John 19: 1-18.-Appearance taoMary Magda-

lone.
F. Matt. 28: 1-15.-Th eCouneilrs Faso R.ort.
S. 1 Cor. 15: 1-27.-" Christ the First-Fruits.'
S. Col.3:1-17--Rison with Christ.

TIME.-A.D. 30. Sunday morning. April 9, the
third.day after the crucifixion' Tiberus CSsar
emperor of Rome; Pontius Ylilate governor ofudo "; Horod Antpas governor et Galilee and
Porea.

PLAcE.-At the sepulchre and in Jorusalem.
OPENING WORDS.

Joseph of Arimathea obtained an order from
Pilate that the body of Jesus should bo iven ta
himn for burial. Aided by Nicodemus (John 19:
38-42) Joshph took th bodyfroI th cross and
laid It in hisownsepulchre. Luke 23: 50-54. The
next day, the Sabbath, the council obtained per-
mission te selethbo sepuchro lest the diaciples
should tcal the body. Matt. 27: 62-66. Parallol
accounts, Matt. 28:1-10; Mark 16; 1.8; John 20:
1-10.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. Verj ear-elovised Version., at early

dawn-" Tey-the womcn from Galile. eh. 23:
55, 56. (Seo verse 10.) V. 2. Thîe atone -oled
aulai-see Mark 16:3, 4. An angel had removed
the difflculty that troubled thoin. V. 3. They
entredia-tho tomb was a cave hollowed out in
the rock. V. 4. Tivo nmc-an gcls ia the torm of
mon. In shining garments-Revised Version,
Ilin dazling raiment." V. 6. ÎFhea Île was vet
in aie-Matt. 17:'22,23; Luke 9:22 ,18:32.
V. 9. Retiurned-"with fear and great jy."
Matt. 28:8. Prom the fuller account in John
20 1-18 we Icarn that Mary Magdaleno, seeing
the s®pulchre open, and aupposinh the Jcws bad
removcd the body, dld no? reniain to enter the
sepulchre with tho other women but ran to tell
Peter and John. Sho followed them back to the
sepuichro, reaching It aftor they wore gone. -To
lier our Lord flrst appeared. V. 10.1t was Mary
Magdalenc, etc.-see Luko 8: 2, 3. V. 11. Idle
tales-without foundation and unworthy of cro-
dit.

QUESTIONS.
INTRonUucrony.-By whom w'as Jeans buried?7

Who vltnessed hisburial? 7How as the sepul-
chro guarded 7 Title of this lesson ? Golden
Text i Lesson Plan I Timet Place I Momory
verses?1

2 11~ -

L T oE WcckATrTi E SPULCBE. vs. 13Wh ewnt esr1to tho sepulchre? -Onwhat day?
For what-purposelY What hinderance did they
expeet? Mark 16:3.. What dld thoy find 2 Haw
had the atone beu 3oll.daway? Matt. 28 24.:
What did the woman do?

I THE VIsION OF ANGELs. vs 4-3.-Who ap-
peared to themi How were thoy affected by te
vision? What ddtheangels say tthem IVht
did they tell them about Christ? -Of what did
theyremindthemi WhonhadJesussaidthisto
them?

_11. THE MEsSAGE TO TEr DIscIPLES, vs. 9-12.
-What did the wamon then doY ;Who wèro
thesewomeni Howdidtheapostlesreceivetheir
repbrt? What did Peter do? What did ho se
ln the sepulchro? How was ho affected 1

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That devotionta Jeauns finds great othard.
2. That, God sonda has angels ta minister te the

friends of Jesus.
3. That we have a risen and a living Saviour.
4, That becauso Christ lives wea shao lve ais.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. Wen did Jesus rise froni the dead? Ans.

Early in the morning, on ,ylie(.sday af the
week.

2. How was itmado known Ans. Two angels
told the goodnews ta some women who came ta
the sepuleliro.

3. What did the women do?7 Ans. They told
what they had heard from the angels ta the dis-
ciples.

4. Eow did the disciples receive their report1
Ans. Their words seemed ta them as idle tales.

LESSON X.-DECEMBER 7, 1890.
THE WALK TO EMMAUS.-Luke 24:13-27.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 25-27.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Ought net Christ ta have suffred these
things, and to enter into his glory î"-Luko 21:30.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luko 24:13-27.-The Walk to Emmaus.
T. Col. 2:1-15.-Sa Walk y oin Him.
W. Eh.i:t1-23-" Your Jnderstanding being

Th. Eh. 4: 17-32. - " Not as Other Gentiles
Wak *'"

F. Eph. 4 ;14-32.-"' Not as Fools, but as Wlse."
S. Rom.6: 1-14.-Life in Christ.
S. Psalm 119:9-24.-" Open Thou Mine Eyes."

. LESSON PLAN.
I. The Unrecognized Companion. vs. 13-10.

Il. The o eildored Disciples, vs. 17-24.
III Tho Sriptures Opened. vs. 25-27.

Tinr,.-x.n. 30. Sunday afternbon, April 9,
the tlird day after t1e ciuciflxion; Tiberius
Cesar emperor of Rome,; Pontius Pilate gov-
ornor of Judca; Herod Anpas governor of
Galilee and Pore.

PLACE.-EmmaUs and the rond leading ta it.
OPENING WORDS.

MaryMagdalene; after the departure of'Petér
and John, remained at tho sepulchro wceping.
Jesus appeared te her and gave her a message to
the disciples, Mark16: 9; Jolin 20:14. WhVlile t he
other womcn e cre returning tram thesepuic1re
Jeans appeared ta them also. Matt. 28:9, 10.
His third appearance was ta Peter. Luka 24: 34.
Our lesson to-day iaan account ar 3is faurth Sp.
pearance. Parallel passage, Mark 16 : 12, 13.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON,
V. 13. Two of then--of the disciples, not of the

apostles. (Sec v. 33.) 2'hrece-scoie finlongs-
about eght miles. V. 10. Terele olde-by our
Lord himself, who in his purpose of love 3vould
romain concealed that ho mght reveal himself
more fufly, V. 17. Andi arc sad-tlîa Revised.
Version places the interrogation-point aftervalk,
and.renders this clause. "aud they stood still,
loaking sas." V. 18. Art tho oaly a straiger-
Revised Version, "Dost thou alone sojourn in
Jerusalem, andnotknow," etc. V.21. Rcdeeled
Isracl-like most of the Jcws, they looked for a
temporal ratherthana spiritualdeliverer. V.24.
Him they saw nòt-a natural expression of their
nbellef andsorro.e. V. 26. Ought net Christ-

Ravisaid Versian, "llehîoved it net the Christ."
It was a divine necessity. V. 27. Expounded-
interpretcd and explained.

QUESTIONS.
I. TrE UNEcoGNIZED COMPANIoN. vs. 13-16.-

Whare wer the disciples going 0f what n'era
thcy taikingi (ScMal.3:16.) What things had
happenedi What other traveller joined thorm I
Why did they not recognize him? Why did ho
not inake inîsolf knoîva

II THE VIwiLDERED DIscIPLEs. vs. 17-24.-
Wh'at did Jesus ask them What nas tlheir
answer? Who had they lhoped that Jesus was?
Why had tley now lest hope about lm îhant
strange report liad bowildered thei Whiat hjid
still turther perplexed them

III. TE ScaRipTunEs OPENED. vs. 25, 27.-
What did Jesussay tothem? Whatquestion did
ho ask1 Why oglit the Christ ta have suITeethese thiags? What*did Jeas thondol int
things concerning him do you find in the Old
Testament Scriptures I

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED 1
1. That Jesus will came ta walk and talk with

those who love him and talk of Min.
2. Tlat to may fail ta recognize him when ho

la nearest ta us.
3. That Nwe may freely tell him all our cares and

perploxlties.
4. That ther are precious truths in the Scrip-

tures which ho only can open taus.
5. That he opens theso truths to us by study,

meditation, obedience, the light of the Holy
Spirit.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. Where did two of the disciples go on the day
f the resurrection?7 Ans. Ta a village calledEmmitus.
2. Whojoined them oan the way? Ans. Jesus

himslf drcw near and went vith them.3. Wlîydidthcy notrecognizolimln Ans. Thoir
oyos were holden that thcy ahauld net kioîv lîiî.

4, Of what did thoy tel him? Ans. Of the
deatlî ofJesus and tho disappointment of thoirhopos concrning him.

5.What did Jesus explain ta thoemi Ans. All
the seriptures concerning himsolf.
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Walter Harris has been arrested foi
emblezzlement 1"

That was the word passing from mouth
to inouti inthe small town ofL-. Anc
I think never was news more unwelcome oi
unexpected ; for Walter Harris had beer
considered a model young nan, and was
the pride of nany warn friends ; and how%
lie could have fallen wasinconiprehensible.
Rearedina Christian·honie by Christian
parents, broughit up in the Sabbath schoo
and witlh every influence for good, it was,
indeed, hard to believe him guilt.y of such a
grave crime.

His friends refused to credit the tale.
His parents hastened to the city vhere their
son was inprisoned, to effect his release,
scarcely believing it could be true that lie
was in gao], inuch less that lie was guilty of
the charge mentioned. . So, while all is
excitement, and rumors of every kind are
in circulation, let us go back and review
the life of this unfortunate young man. I
believe uiat I an the only one in the town
that is not shocked. But I only wonder
it did not happen sooner. I am a seam-
stress, and for years have had the secrets
of some of the families of L- ii my
heart, and many things that surprise and
shock the conmunity are not unexpected
to me.

I remember little Walter as a bright,
frank, interesting child; one who shrank
fromu falsehood and disionesty as the lamb
shrinks from the wolf. " low did he ge;
into bad company, " do you ask ? Why,
lie was born and bred in dishonesty !
Don't sirink. It is true. Let nie narrate
somle factsthat came under my own obser-
vation. One day, Iremember, lie was told
to go to a neighboring store to make a
smIali purchase. His imother gave in the
money with which topay for the article, and
the happy child went about his errand,
soon returning and giving into his mother's
hands the purchase and the change.

"I Why, Walter 1" exclaimîed the inother,
"you have more money- than..youistarted
with. Did Mr.-give you thî?' -

"Yes, na'ama," answered the child.
Isn't it all right, niamma ?"
"Of course it's ail riglt. If Mr. -

nialces inistakes he mustî be the loser."
And the mother put the money in her
purso giving a little nod of gratification to
me.

"I ouglit to take it back, mamma ?"
said tho bewildered boy. And the mother
laughed again, as she returned a flippant
answer. Did the child comprehend the
act ?

Not long after this incident another oc-
curred. We three-Walter, lis mother
and I-were passing a grocery store. A
basket of fine pears were on exhibition
outside and we stopped te admire. Ima-
gine my surprise after we lad passed the
store to see Mrs. Harris with a peur.
Walter saw it too, and with childish curi-
osity and cagerness began te question his
inother.

Did you buy some pears, mammaV"
" Hush, no."
"PDid the man give il to you " ,

. Here, take. a piece and run on ahead,"
then turning to ne, said Mrs. Harris, "I
didn't mean that Walter should see that
pear. I took it as we passed. I often do,
but lie is such a keen one, I shall have to
be more careful V'

On another occasion the pennies in his
hitble bank were missing. Huis grief andin-
dignation at the discovery were very great,
and lie at once charged the servant with
the thef t. To clear lierself, the servant
informad him that she saw his niother take
thre. Scarcely behieving ber word, lie
hastened into tile sewing-room, and with
his little face aflane with indignation told
his mamma of his ]oss and the servant's
charge.

" You didi't do it, did you, niamna'?"
" Yes, dear," she answered with redden-

ing checks, " I took then one day wlien I
neededsome change. Of course I intend
to replace them,.my dear."

"But, inamania, isn't that stealing, just
the same ?"

"Sometimes it is," she answered hesita-
tingly. 'But I intended te put it back
before you should discover ic, and was go-

ingteputinfive cents more than I too
out, for interest, you know. Won't tha
do'?"

"0, I s'pose so," replied the child
And so itwas done the next day.

As the years went by, and Walter grew
out of childhood and its dresses, bis frank
conscientious nature was changed. Stil
the educating influence went on. If th(
milkman gave, in mistaké, an extra ticket
or the monthly bills showed some article
omitted, Mrs. Harris would say with greai
satisfaction, ".Ititheirlookout-not mine.'

" But; inamma," said Walter, "if the
mistake was the other way, if lie had
charged yon with something you never

l bough t, wouldn't you tell hini "
"Of course I should," sle replied gaily.

"Here, you may have the extra dimes to
buy some ice cream as you wisied to dIl
this morning." Thus the boy becamepar-
ticeps criminis unwittingly.

And so the eduòation went on in the
boy's heart and life. Such a training
would corrupt any boy. Now, as I sit and
hear the footsteps of the neiglhbors as they
go about the Harris mansion and hear their
expressed words of wondernient and syni-
pathy, I cannot but think of these words,
" Whatsoever a man soweth that shall he
also reap." Mrs. Harris is gathering in
lier harvest. God help us raothers to be
watchful of our little acts, for the eyes of
our children are upon us.-Uqbion Signal.

OUR BOOK CLUBS.

A wri ter in the Watchman, Boston, tells
how the wonen in lier town manage for
reading natter.

Most of the women and girls don't feel
able te subscrible for high priced periodi-
cals, so ve club together and solvo the dif-
ficulty thus. We call tlem the Magazine
Clubs of Beachwood. We put our money
together and get the matter at reduced
rates through agencies. Te cost is small
and bhe pleasure great, "j ust what I've
allus been ayearnin' after," says Graid-
mother Ballard. We have certain rues
and regulations to govern things. For the
first reading, eaich member is allowed to
keep a magazine but one week. ' This we
do to prevent readers from ionopolizing
themî. Each niember has a choice in the
selection when we order, tliough vu aimî to
have those of similar Laste lm the sane
club. For instance, one will prefer scien-
tific, another religious, and another liter-
ary; so we can please all. Experience
has tauglt us to allow none to belong te
our charned circles who are careless or un-
tidy with reading natter. It je not best
to have more than six in a club. They
aould ive not too far distant from each
other. Ours is composed of one school
teacher, a nilliner, one housekeeper, the
grocer's wife, a school girl and a dear old
grandinother with. gcntle face and silver
hair, thre kind of a grandnother who likes
to sit while the aladows lengthen and read
"Stepping Heavenward." At the -end of
the year we divide up or Bell our nice, well
kept matter for a good price and use the
dollars as a nucleus, or a nest egg, as the
children say, towards next year's club.
The women down at the Corners are pat-
terning after us, doing likewise, and so
our good tirnes multiply.

SOME HYGIENIC HINTS.
During tho past few weeks several cases

of typhoid fever occurring in Brooklyn
have been directly traced to some lack of
sanitary sewerage ln the country places
where the patients had been staying for a
time.

Talk as we will about the unhealtlfulness
of cities, the true fact is the country is
much worse off in hundreds of instances.
In villages good sewerage is rather the ex-
ception than the rule, and in farm-houses
innumerable, the back of the louse is a
regular cesspool, into which all manner of
filthiness finds its way. Slops are fre-
quently thrown fron the back door with-
out the slightest regard as to where they
nay drain to. Sometimes they filter
directly into the- well froin which the
supply of drinking water is obtained. It
was the writer's duty one summer to nurse
a siall community of people througli an
epidemie of dysentery, caused by no other
reason than sewage flowing into and poi-
soning the supply of drinking water.

Garbage of all kinds thrown out and

c left to rot, is productive of disease germa
t which are inhaled by one and another,-who

if not strong enough te throw off their in-
fluence, succumb to typhoid fever, and if
they die the event is spoken of as a mys-

r terious dispensation of providence. Now
, providence is scarcely responsible for what
1 is so mamifestly the result of our own do-

ings. Whu peoplo learn what are the
predisposmg causes of various diseases and
learn te avoid those peculiar evils, then
the diseases disappear in a pro ortionate
ratio. If, therefore, you woulU run no
risk of nialarial or typhoid fever, or of dys-

I enbery, koup your dwellings and all the
adjoiming ground and the outhouses about
theni perfectly acean.

Eating over-ripe and therefore partially
decayed fruit or vegetables, as well as eatr-
ing that which is unripe, is a fruitful cause
cf colics and dysenteries and other bowel
derangements.
' Flies are a voted nuisance, but those
-seasons marked by tlieir conspicuous ab-
sence are usually sickly ones. They are
bhe mîost indefatigable of little scavengers,
gleaning up every particle of organie mat-
ter which may have settled into decay mu or
around your dwelling.

A fter severe raina, windows. and doors
sbould be thrown open and, if needful, fires
kindled to dry out the atiosphere and re-
lieve the house and furnishings fron all
suspicion of. mould and dampness. Such
timely precaution may save the risk of a
long illness.-Christian ut Vork.

PATCHUING.
Patching is not regarded as a very agree-

able occupation. Some other forn of
needlework is preferred. If a garment is
well patcled wlien i; is first made, subse-
quent work of this kind may be largely an-
tici anted en y

I unaking a gown, lay on and fasten
neatly te the lining, wherever wear is
greatest and holes are most likely to come,
pieces of the dress goods. In a basque or
waist this will b on the under part of the
sleeve and under the armn. In boys' pan-
taloons this will be in the seat and on the
knees. Pieces thus fastened to the lining
and stitched in with the seams will not
show iii the finished garment.

Tl i making underwear the side pieces of
under-waists and the yokes of night-gowns
should bu double, tho seats of drawers and
all parts bordering on the sleeves should be
lined or faced, and the garient protected
and fortified wlierever the wear is exces-
sive.

if bias sleeves are twice sewed over they
will not bu likely te rip. Nothing of the-
kind is more common than the opening of
the bias seain lu the back of a lady's gown
or wrap, especially if it is close fitting, and
ib nay escape lier notice wlien all lier
friends'are well aware of it.

Buttons, hooks and eyes, tapes and loops, i
cannot be sewed on too thoroughly. A
few more stiteles put in when the work is
tarst donc will prevent the sotting of many
stitches afterward and the expenditure of
tine and patience. If the thread and sew-
ing in a garment is as good as the cloth, it
oughît to wear out~without needing much
repair.

It is economy to buy silk and cotton
thread of the very best quality, and never
te use poor thread in making a garment of
which hard wear is expected.

'lien patches must be put upoi thre out-
aide, they should be cut to a thrcad on all
four sides. This will give riglit angles at
the corners. If there is a figure or stripe,
the matching should bu complete. In many
kinds cf goods the piece may bc inserted
so neatly as to defy passing observation.
Turn down the edges to be sewed together
baste then exactly, then with suitable ti
thread and a fine needle sew thom together N
over and over, rub up the seais, and press t
them. Pieces may thus be set into the in-
side of pantaloons near the ankle.

To resent pantaloons open the back seam
and cut the worn part by a thread, so as
to leave a right angle opposite the bina
seai. Press. The larger the piece set in,
bite los it will look like a patch.-elected.

A COMMON MISTAKE.
Don't do that, Laura ; God won't love

you if you disobey mammna; God doesn't
love naughty children."

The mother spoke froin lier sinceresBt
thought, no doubt, but had shee reflected

she would have seen that ebe was impress-
ing on a baby's mind a wholly mistaken
idea of God'a never-failing love. This
world would be a weary place for hu-
manity, if Godloved only the good, only
tlose weho never failed in motive or in ac-
tion to do his will. " God so loved the
world, that he sent his only. son to save
sinners." Let us be careful that we teacli
our little ones right theology. God loves
them wlien they are naughty, thougli lie
does not approve of their naughtiness.

Think, dear mother. You love your
little girl unfailingly, and even wheni
obliged to punish lier, it la love that in-
flicts the penalty. It is a weak, short-
siglited love that allows its object te do
that which will dwarf its growth, or injure
its character, or confirm it in evil ways.
But who shall conviet the parent of a lack
of love, because he or ell by every menus
tries te bring the child up in the exercise
of right feelings, and in habits which wiil
crystallize into the expression of a life set
heavenward î

Dear friends, our earthly parenthood bub
fetbIy convoya te our imaginations a con-
ception of God's great father-heart. Let
us be careful that in our dealings with
childhood we do not alienate themu front
God by our careless and mistaken and
blundering speech. It is well te say to a
child, "You must not do this thîing or
that, for it will bu te disobey God, and to
grieve your dear beavenly father." It is
well te bring up our children in the fear
of offending God, since nothing in the uni-
verse is so ungrateful as thie wilful offence
of be Divine Love; but it is not well, be-
cause it 2s.not true, to teach a child that if
lhe or she is naughty God will take his ten-
der lòve away.-Christian, Intelliencer.

VER Nucs TEA ROLLs.-One quart o fleur,
orle tabcspofml ef butter, ane tcacuptul ef
fresh i ilk, hiait a teacupf ni et goed yeast, two
cggs, one lever tablespoonful of sugar, sult te
traste. Mix te a set t dougbi. Wicn riscu sufli-
ciently knead iveli, nake into round or oblong
relis. Sprinkle ligitly with warm water, set to
rise again, and balke quickly as soon as they are
ready.

PUZZLES NO. 22.
, NUMEicAL ENIGMA.

f arn cmposed ofe 29 lotters, and an a wonder
ot theîvorld.

My 23, 21, 25; G. 22 ls an empire.
My 11, 6, 26,16, 84 29, i,1 ioi-perforniaice.
My 25, 3.29, 20, 19, 13, 3, 29,.17 lia ai ellipse.
Dy 28,24, 29, 10, 19, ' la found ot the Eastern

continent.
My 4, 2.8, 27 la ta, iîmprismu,

S18,2 12 51,5 is l the nazie of a sentence pre-
fxed toï a devie.

My 7,15,12, 21, 10 la not divided.
SQUARES:
1. A tfeture of Canada. 2. A feature of coun-

tries north of Canada. 3. A foreign fruit. 4.
Wlat an idiot ducs. 5, A lock et enir.

il. 1. A twimi. 2. A l uid. 3. fl.eputed te bu
sunny. 4. Horses. 5. Wliere lovera meet.

DOUnLE ACROsTIc.
My primals spell ai American novolist; my
nals, cne of bis works.
1. A donicatie animali. 2. A native ot Hinîdou-
tan spelld backwaru. 3. À poem te be sting

vitih music. 4. A kind of fruit in the plural. 5.
°. boy's nickname spelled backward. 0. A pre

louea atne.
CHARlADE,

Would yen go te "nmy first"-
You couldi't help buying

There are uondrouis thnge there,
Things beautitel, rare,
To sec, cat, and wear

Oh, yen couldn't help buylng i

Next, my second,"-a word
That will never cease asking.

A parti le"*my third"
Of the worM. Yae bave lcard
Of " the whole." where the bird

Of fancy ia basking.

'Tis a beautiful place
But mortals ne'er enter.

There the natives niay race,-
Siuîg and dance iu tiroir grace,
In tieir own littie space,-

Never mortal dare cuiter.
CORDEs.

IUDDEN TREES.
1. The pin Edongave nue la bocb. 2. FIera, abut
e door. 3. Mamina, .pieuse îcay 1 go too 1 4.
ill owes mea dollar. 5. He stands at the hein,

ailing te us. , 6. Clarence dara net ump from
ucre. 7. The cap pleased thre littlo boy.
ANSWERSt TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 21.
GOsPEn ENMA.-- Stand Forth."
MOUNTNr RduosTic.-
1. Mount Her, Num. 20, 25.
2. MountArrarat, Gen 8, 4.
3. Meunt, oriah' Il Chron. 3, 1.
4. Mount Olivet, Il Sain. 15, 30.
5. Mount Nebo. Dout. 32, 49-50.
6. Mount Abarim, Num. 27, 12.
7. Mount Horeb. Exedus 18. 5.

lHanionah,ý-Ezekiel 39, 15-16.
InOMBOIDs.

No. 1. No. 2.
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THE CAPTAIN'S WELL.
BYJ. G. WmITTIER.

[The story of tho shipwreck of Captain Valen-
ine Bagloy on the coast of Arabia, and hs suf-

forings li the descrt, lins bec» familier froni my
childhood. It lias bec» partially told in the sin-
gularly beautiful lines of my friend Harrict
i9cott Spofrord, oui tho occasion of a publie

colobreation. attho NewburyportLibrary, 'o tho
charm and felicity of her verse, as far as it goes,
nothing cia bo added, but in the following ballad
I have endeevorod 1:0 give a fuller detail of the
toucling incident upon wich I l is ounded.-J.
G. WJ

From pain and peril, byland and main,
Tre shipwrecked sailorcanio baec again-
Back te his homo, wlîhero wife and cbild,
Who hadinourned lim lost, with joy were wild,
Where ho sat once more with his kith and kin,
And welcomed his neighbors thronging in. .

But when morning carne ho called for his spad
"I must pay my debt to the Lord, "he said.
"Why dig you here J" asked the passer-by;
" Is thoro gold orsilvor theoread se nigb J"
"No, friend," ho enswed; "but under this sod
Is tho blessed water, the vine of God."
".Water i Tho Powow is at your back,
And right before you tho Morrimack,
And look you up, or look you down,
Thero's a well-sweop at every door in town."
"Truc," he said, " wo have wells of our own;
But this I dig for the Lord alone."
Said the othor; " This soil is dry, you know,
I doubt If a spring can b found below;
Yeu had botter consult, before you dig,
Soma water-witch, with a hazel twig."
"No, wet or dry, I will dig it bore,
Shallow or deep if it takes a year.
In the rab desert, where shade is none,
The waterless land of sand and sun,
Under the pitiless, brazen sky
My burning throat as the sand was dry;
My crazed brain listened in fever-dreams
For plash of buckets and ripple of streams;
And, opening iy eyes to the blinding glare,
And my lips to the breth ef the bjistering air,
Tortured aliko by the heavensand cearth,
I cursed, like Job, the day of my.birth.
Thon something tender, and sad, and mild
As a mother's voice te her wandering child,
Rebukedmy frenzy ; and, bowing my hoad,

prayed as I never beforo had prayed:
"Pity me, God i for I die of thirst;

Take me ont of this land accurst;
And if ever I roach my horne again,
Wlerocarth bas springs, and the sky has rain,
I will dig a well for the passers-by,
And noue shall suffer with thirst as L"V
1I saw, as I passcd uuy Ionie once mîire,

The liese, the harn, the clus by tho doû-.
The grass-lined road, that riverward womuni,
The tall slate stones of the burying-ground.
The beltry and steeple on meeting-house bill,
The brook with its dam, and gray grist-mill,
And I knew in that vision byond the soa.
The very place where my well must be.

God hoard my prayer in that evil day-;
Ho led iny fet in their honeward way,
Till I saw et lest, tJurougli a coas 't-bill's gnp,
The city lîld lu its steny lap,
Tho mosques and the domes of scorched Muscat,
And my voico leaped up with joy theroat;
For there was a ship et anchor lying,
A Christian flag et its nast-head flying,
And sweetest of sotnds to ny homue-sick car
Was my native tongue ln the sailor's clcer.
Now the Lord b thanked, I am back again,
Where cearth has spring, and the skies have rain
And thre well I promised, by Oman's Son,
I ai digging for Himn ln Amesbury." .

His geod wite wopt, and bis neighbors seid:
"The tber eld captai» is out a luis lad."
But from muorn to mon, and fron, mon ta night,
He toiledat lus task with main and n oight;
And when at last, from the loosened cearth,
Under hisspado the strean gushed forth,
And fast as lie cminibed te his deep well's brim,
Thre water he dug for followed im ;
le slouted for joy: "I have keptmy word,

And hero Is the well I promised the Lord 1"
The long years came, and tho long years went,
And he sat by his roadside well content;
Hlo watr.lied the travellers, heat-oppressod,
Panse by the way te drink and rest,
And the sweltering herses dip, as they drank,
Tlcir nostrils deep ln tho cool, sw'eet tank.
And grateful at heart, his mcmory went
Balck te that waterless Orient,
And the blessed answer et prayer, which came
To the cearth of iron and sky et flame.

And when a wayfarer, weary and ht,
Kept te the mid-ioad, pausing net
For the well's refreshing, ho shook his head;

"Ho don't know the value of water,"le said;
Had i prayod for a drop as I huavo done,

In the desort circle of sand aud suc,
Ho would drink and rest, and go home te tell
That God's best gift is the waysido well 1"
-Band oyHopeRevicw.

"HAVE YOU SEEN MOSE-S ?"
BY EVELYN RAYMOND.

(Continued.)
Not only he, but all his fellow-miners,

listened with the utnost attention.
Finally, one who appeared to bea leader
among then cried out, excitedly: " See
here, traveller I that thar boy hain't spoke
nary word sence aver he comeinter camp,
but thar ain't no botter ner no handier
critter 'bove groun' 'an what he is; an'
,l'l tell ye what we'll du. You can sic' on

ter hIim with 1 Mose-s.' or any dern thing
ye've a min' ter, an' ef ye kin git anything
outen him we'll b'lieve the yarn ye've be'n
tellin', an'll fix him up to go 'long back
with ye ter that thar loony daddy o' his'n.
Ef ye carn't-we'll 'low this ain't ther chap
ye're a-lookin' fer, an' keep him 'nongst
us er spell longer. Wlat d'ye s'ay, boys '"

They all agreed to the experiment.
The spokesman, toning his voice as if

thelandsomedish-washer.were deaf, bawled
out: " Look a-here, Numby 1"

The lad desisted froin lis unfitting task
and-lifted his great blue eyes toward the
speaker's face. That his brain was not'
wholly without intelligence 'was evident
from the fact that .he lad learned the title
his protectors had given him, and that he
paid no attention when ho was net ad-
dressed.

The miner raised lis grimy hand and
beckoned. Laying bis towel softly down
-a peculiar quietude accoinpanied all lhis
inovemeilts-'' Numby" obeyed. Ho came
slowly up to the circle and stood just Out-
side its limuits, looking mutely from face
te face as a dog night have done, yet with-
out a dog's inquiring interest.

'.' Tackle hin, stranger," said some one
with eager curiosity.
.Fixing my-eyes upon the vacant face;

and putting all my w ill into my low-pi tcheèd
voice, I.spoke to him : " Mo-ses ! Mose-s 1"

The blue eyes ceased wandering and fas-
tened themselves. upon my lips. A pro-
found hush fell oyer the circle. Thei:e is
no man either so stolid or se sensitive as
the frontiersman. If ther is any psycho-
logical principlo involved in the fact tii t
the wish of every miner present was for
"lNunby",to find his way back to his own
identity, I do ,not-know it ; but this I do
know-each would have sacrificed a frag-
rnent of his own intelligence te adigment
that of the poor lad before us. This may
have helped-no hutuan sympathy is wasted
-and certain itis that there hid crnoe over
the fair, boy1,sh face a new expression.

I rose and went to his aide.. Taking his
lands in my own, I repeated as distinctly
and impressively as I could: " Mo-ses-
Mose-s 1"

A slow, faint flush, lovelier than any
mnaiden's blush could be, stole up into the
blonde cheek of the poor waif. " Moses,
your father-wants--you 1"

The color deepened, but some of us
could not sec it for the mist that veiled our
eyes.

We liad been two days on our honeward
journey, and I had become intensely ab-
sorbed in the mental experiment which I
was naking. The sane gentle docility
which huad characterized the lad's father
during his intercourse with nie at Boom-
ville was manifest in my fellow-traveller..
I was trying te discover the path te the
hidden intelligence of Moses, and te lad
himn with me.

We stopped for a noon rest by the bank
of a little strean, and the boy lay at my
feet as a child iniglt have done, and it was
then and there that I found the coveted
clow.

I needed to sleep, but was wakeful. To
facilitate the natter I began idly te repent
a Latin conjugation-the old familiar jin-
gle : ".Ano, acmas, amat ; amamu.s, amatis,
amant."

There was a strange sound froin the lad
as of suddenly catching his breath, then
his hand clutched mine, and the long-sil-
ent voice took up the refrain: " Amabo,

S"!> _________________________ ____________________________________________________________________________________
s;---

amabas, amabat ; amabamos, 'amabatis The poor wonan lias gone through trouble
amabant." enoug, Lord knows, and if lie shouldi't

Had a thunderbolt fallen at my feet I happen--"
could not have been more startled. Had Thora was a noise outside the door, and
the thunderbolt brought me a fortune I we looked toward it te see Jimn Csont
should not have been se glad., enter fron the street lending his temporary

When we came within sight of Boom- charge, who hîad been intrusted to his care
ville another period of days had elapsed, in accordance with the landlady's urgent
and the randon beginuing had led te advice that his longing nother should be
blessed results. I could scarcely restrain duly " prepared."
n iy impatience te find poor "Pop," and There was a stir, also, fron the bed-roon
was sanguine even of his future. All way, and a rustle of woman's garnients,
things seened now possible.. I had net Tho landladyhid ier face upon my shoulder.
only "seen Mose-s," but I had brouglit and I turned away my eyes.
lhim back sound in body and hourly gaining For a moment an intensity of silence-
in mind. Fortunately,. the passage of a thon a low cry: " Moses, my son !"
swift-riding cow-boy, who halted and fed Almost et once the answer: "Mother-
with us, enabled me te send a message to why, mother. 1"
the landlady of the IEureka" concering It was the gladdest sound I ever heard.
my happy " find" and its results. . I wished -Frank Lestie's Illus-tratcd.
the "city" te be prepared, that no unto-
ward shock miglt undo the work which
hîad alreadybeenaccomplisbedfor "Moses." WHERE DID HE GET IT.

But I was destined to a surprise. That BY KATE DOORIS'SIARP.
kindly, clannish soul."from'round Contoe- My little boys were playing "horsey"
cook" welcomed lier compatriot with more the other morning .when a little .fellow
than granite force ; she literally fell upon looked over the fonce and said politely:
ny neck and wept. . "May I come into the yard and play a

Corson, the veterinary, in fact the only while "
physie dealer of any sort in the place, took " Oh yes ; certainly, Johnny, come right
immediate possession of the returned in," and in came Johnny.
Moses, and after profuse promises that the I will explain luere that the new-comer
newly-awakened.brain should not be over- was a neighbor's child, who for a variety
taxed, carried the lad away in triumph. of mishief had, et one time or another,
The landlady thon uslhered me imto her been summarily requested te makie himself
little parler, and into the presence of a scarce. He was net really a suitable play-
'gracious, sweet-faced woman with soft gray mate, but ho ruade luis request so prettily,
hair and a general air of culture and refine- it could not be in any one's heart to refuse
ment that could only have been acquired him.
et cither " Cawncord" or " Bawston. After awhile little Jolnny asked : "May

"This is hin 1" my friend explained, your little boys come up to muy house te
by way of introduction, and with a total play V'
disregard of lier early advantages, which Dozens of tines .have little boys asked
was barely. excusable. on the ground of me that question, and I have invariably,
superabundant Western emotion-" This but oh ! se reluctantly, answered "No."
is him-himiself 1" It is tiresome to "stay around" and keep

"Mrs. Dow has forgotten to tell you your oye ou little feliows while they play.
wlo I am," said the sweet-faced woman, It is often irksomime to suggest gamies for
coning toward nie with extended hands their amusement, something or other te
and a smile upon lier grief-marked features. keep themi busy and interested, to tell lit-

" There is no need, I think, dear. ma- tle stories that will mold their uinds and
dam," I answered, grasping the slender manners while pleasing et the sa time.
fingers. "Yeu aro-M.ses's mother." But then I alwaysassure myself that while

Yes; and eternally beholden to Moss smy cjiç1rgnî ar .with me I know what they
.saviour." are doing.

"But that was a more chance-a happy Presently some voices ivere heerd in the
one, I grant you. Your husband-' alley:

"Lies on the bcd in the roonm yonder. '' Joinny! Johnny I come here 1" Joinny
Will you believe that the days of miracles ran to the fonce and I heard a voice Bay:
are past wlhen I tell you. as I do, that lue " Come along we're going to play saloon.
also is restoredto.a comprehension of much We'll give you sone of this beer."
thant lues befallen hin? Not all, of course; "Is it beer ?" asked Johinny, anxiously.
but tle rest will cone-must come. Do " Well, lookey hera if 'taint," and the
you, who have done so muelu,care te hear boy opened the patent stopper with a pol ;
our whoIe simple story . up flew the foam, and the little boy, Char-

"I do care to hear it-gratly." lie, whuo carried the bottle, took a drink.
"My husband had net the advantage of As this was highly interesting, I w'ent

the education we desired to give our son, over to the fonce to investigate. The
and we both erred, as muany ambitious boys with. the boer-there were two of
parents have done, in urging a brain which them and they carried, three bottles of
too late wve saw was net as strong as we genuine beer-began te withdraw. They
lad' fancied it. * The tension was so great were about ' seven or eiglht years of age,that just before our dear boy was te have respectively.
been graduated he broke down utterly. " Why, Charlie," said I te tho boy with
The best physicians said that his only hope the open bottle, " where did you get thuat?"
lay. in a complote change of life and sur- "We won't tell," lie answered sullenly.
rounudings; se huis father brought hin West, " And, Jimmie, what are you going te
and, hopiug for his restoration, sheltered do with those bottles V' to the.other boy.
the lad's pride by withlholding his naine. • " We're going around te a stable, to

"Everything was going well until the keep saloon," said Jimmie.
passage of that cyclone. Yeu know the "And have you got out a license to go
rest. But you do net know how long has into the business V' but Jimmie and Charlie
been ny search for my dear enes. I knew laughed and ran out of siglit. After this
that Mr. Penniman intendedto change his things seened to grow -dull for Johunny,
residence from time te time, as he saw and lie soon ran after the boys witu the
Moses wearying of any ; and I never heard beer. Ha apparently knew where the boys'
when lie came here." saloon could be found, buthe wouldnottell.

There was a feeble call from the bed- Wlere did those boys get the beer?
room, and the sweet-faced woman went to Wouldn't you like te know 7 Evidently
answer it. sone one is tryiug to raise a crop of drunk-

'And, indeed, it was the Lord guided ards And as I turned to my little inno-
lier te this very door 1" exclained the land- cents who went on playing their simple
lady, wipimg away her ready tears, and con- games, ignorant of the delights of keeping
tinuing tle tale: "The stage drove up and "saloon," I felt fully compensated for all
out shme stepped. Thero sat 'Pop,' and the care I had given them.
wien he clapped eyes on her ho sprang Mothers If there is te b a thorougu
up wild like and pushmed his hair off luis work of temperance and reform wrouglt in
foreoead. as if that would help him te re- the land, that work must begin with you.
member. Then lie gave an awful cry and Where are your little boys'? wihere are
fell down in a faint. When lhe come te your girls ? If they are off on the streets,
again she was with hin, and lue's been got- you know not where, be sure that the seeds
ting clearer and clearer ever sence. It's of all ovil will find root in their tender
stranger than a story out of a book ; but hearts. Make home a. pleasant place for
Corson, lhe allows that it was the shock of them and teach them to hate wickednîess.
seeing lier se sudden thit brought Mr. "Train up a child in the way he should
Peniman to luis senses. But I'm kind of go, ind when he is old he -will not depart
dreading te have her and Moses meet. from it."-Presbyteriat Observer.



MR. WALTER SCOTT.

Mr. Walter Scott, Newcastle-on.Tyne,
writes Robert Cochrane in the "British
Workman," now one of the .forenost in-
dustrial chiéfs in the North of England,
came' thither in February, 1848, and found
work as a journeymuan masonwith the con-
tractors of the Central Station. Forty
years later we find hin a successful con-
tractor, iuterested im a multitude of enter-
prises, havimg been concerned in the erec-
tion of churches and mnsuy important pub-
lie buildings, having made railways and
docks ; proprietor of colieries, steel, iron,
and chenical works, besides owning pub-
lishing worksat Fellimg, which send out bu-
tween 30,000 and 40,000 useful and popu-
lar volumes every month, and which has
carried his reputation as a publisher over
tho civilized world. Such a career deserves
somne record and speaks of great energy
and wisely-directed capital, ability and en-
terprise.

Walter Scott was bor in 1826, at Abbey
Town, a village witl a railway station in
west Cunberland, four and a-half uiles to
the east of Silloth. He must have been
somewhat of an athlete in his youth, for in
his sixteenth year he lad the reputation
of being the best wrestler in the district of
his weight, and was winner ôf various
prizes at this exorcise in the Cumberland
and Westmoreland county sports. His
present industrial pre-eminence is the re-
sult of forty years' well-directed labor vith
head and bands, and affords encouragement
to all who, like him, wish to struggle up-
ward. On completing his apprenticeship
be started at Newcastle, as we have seen,
as a masor, and beginning himself as a
builder, soon worked himself into many
important contracts.

To mnany people Mr. Walter Scott is
simply the publisher of the "Canterbury
Poets," "Camelot Classics," or "Great
Writers' Series." His success as a pub-
lisher lUis been phenomenal, and his chîeap
and well-edited volumes are to be seun
everywhere. Newcastle, which is celo-
brated for coal, shipping, and as the loca-
tion of Sir W. G. Armstrong, Mitchell&
Co.'s engineering works, employing about
12,000 men, has beon made celebrated also
as apublishing centre,- throtili-uhià'firin.
Ris case haid no precedent, we believe.
Most publishers have had a long and severe
training in their own line, or as booksellers.
The great contractor cones, and in a large-
minded way, by the judicious expenditure
of capital, aided by shrewd and intelligent
managers and good authors, has founded a
flourishing and extensive publishing busi-
ness. This is unique. There have beenu
self-made mien. enouglh in this lino. - Think
of struggling, persevering William Hutton;
of William Tegg ; John Cassell, temper-
ance lecturer, coffee-dealer, and founider
of the firm that bears his name ; of William
and Robert Chambers, and of the Nelsons.
There lias been no nobler or more regretted
brief career, either, than that of the late
Frederic Thomas Gammon, head of the
firm that publishes this periodical.-

The ,widely-extended nature of Mr.
Scott's industrial occupations may best be
seen from tho following list of buildings
and works for whieli lie lias been contrac-
tor :-The Mechanices' Institute, Nor th
Shields: Dr. Rutherford's church, New-
castle ; the large new hotel at the east end
of the Central Station, Newcastle. Since
1861 the following works have been con-
structed by bim:--The Sunderland South
Pier; docks at Sillt,'Hrtlepool, Burnt-
island, and Ayr. He lias also made severa
branch railways in Ireland ; a railway ie-
tween Northampton and Rugby; and
branches near Manchester and Hudders-
field; ferty miles cf railway i Essex; thue
London ad Southwark eubway; snd watem-
works at Húrry, Yorkslire, to supply Stock-
ton. He also executed the approaches,
depots, and raihway at Darlington Station,
and the nuêw portion of the station at Gates-
head. Amongst the buildings erected by
Mr. Scott in Newcastle have been the fol-
lowing :-The Catholie Catiedral, Tyne
Theatre, County and Douglas hotels, St.
George's Hall, St. James's Chapel, aIso St.
George's Culiorcostos; sud Gateshuead
Workhouse.

Thomas Carlyle, in his reverent lines
penned on the death of his fatlier, James
Carlyle, in 1832, who was stonemason first,
then farmer, sys :-" The force that hada
been lent my father ho honorably expended
in manful well-doing. A portion of this
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planet bears beneficent traces of his strong
hand and strong head. Nothing that he
undertook to do but lie did it faithfully,
and like a true man. I shall look on the
bouses he built -with a certain proud inter-
est. Tlueystand sound and firm to the
heart, all over his little district. No one
that comes after him will ever say, 'Here
was the fnger of a hollow eye-servant.'"
In another place lie praises the man who
builds a good sound bridge above the man
who writes a book. Tho list we have
printed, which is far fron complete, gives
sone indication of what part of the planet
bears the traces of Mr. Walter Scott's
strong hand and strong head. We do not
know whether lie is prouder of the books
lie lias liad manufactured at Felling Pub-
lishing Works, Newcastle, or the public
buildings, docks, or railways he has con-
structed. At all events, lie has no reason
to be ashamed of the product of that pub-
lishing louse. In an astonishingly short
time a body of first-rate literature has been
produced for sale at a verylow price. We
have only to take up a copy of the " Came-
lot Classies," or "Great Writers' Series,"
" Canterbury Poots," or "Contomnporary

Science Series," to see this. For one
shilling, a sum often thoughtlessly and
carelessly spent, a volume may bc pur-
chased froin the first three of theso series,
which may bu a luelp, solace, and menus of
instruction for a life-time. No product in
our day, indeed, is cheaper than a good
book. At the price sometimes, of little
more than white paper, the immortal
thouglts of our greatest thinkers may bu
purchased and become a joy for ever to the
possessor.
building, Mr. Walter Scott lias helped the
masses to a body of excellent, well planmied,
and generally woll edited editions of our
classical literature.

POOR ROBERT.

BY REV. wILLIAM HAsLAM, M. A.

Everybody was se sorry for Robert, and
he was sorry too ; but lie declared it was of
no use, lue could not help hinmself. He
was a nuost kind-hearted and amiable mau,
but unfortunately addicted to drink.

Whon I came to the parish in which he
lived, I found Robert at every service and

there was a general holiday, whiclh proved
to bo too much for poor Robert. Two
days aftorwards I was told that lue 1ad
fallen again, and was worse than ever.

I iimediately made it my business to go
after hin, hoping that kind words miglit
bring hin once more to his senses. His
wife said to me, "Robert saw you this
muorning, and has gone off ; he says he can-
not face you any more, and lue added, 'I
may as well go and drown myself, for I am
no good to anybody I I disappoint every-
one who cares for ne."

Late in the evening, as Iwas about to
give up inquiry, I full in witlh himuu.

"Oh I there you are, Robert," I said,
"liow are you V'

Looding very sheepish, lue said, "I am
dreadfully sorry that there Queen was
married the other day."

"lWhy is that 1" I iquired ; "the whole
nation is rejoieing lm welcoming the new
primceess."

." They made ne drink ber health," he
said, and I got upset. It's no use ; as I
said Lbefore, I can'thelp it. I'm very sorry,
if it's only for your sake; but indeed I
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meeting which was held ; but again and
again he feull, from drink. Pledges were
useless in his case ; lie hîad "tried them,"
as he said, "tinies without number."
I suggested that he should give lis heart to
God, and then ask tho Lord to keep him.

" No," he said ; "no, I ara sure that
will do me no good. No one can keep me
foin the drink when the craving comes
upon me."

Re was poor Robert indeed I However,
one evening it pleased God to touch his
heuart, and lie yielded himself to hin. He
souglit for mercy and pardon for the past,
and, to his great joy, obtained it.

Now he wa's happy indeed, and went on
his iay with a light lcart. Temptations
met him froi tinie to time, but lie did not
yield. Soinetimes, he said, lie felt a strong
desirefor the drink, and by prayer obtained
deliverance for the.time. At best his was
but an up-and-down life, in which ho went
forward trembling, not knowing how soon
lie migiht fall again. Ho had been told that
thero was a more victorious way for the
child of God than that, but as yet lic did
not know or see it.

Whin the Prince of Wales was married

can'thelp it. The chaps are delighted to
see me tipsy ; they think it willhurtyou."

''So it does, Robert, very much, and it
hurts the Master's cause too, which we
have at hearti? I am indeed disappointed
abdut you."
, " Well, now, that's just it. I said to
ny missus this morning, I may as well go
and drown myself. I'm no guod at all to
anyone."

Seeing that the poor fellow was very dis-
heartenedand really sorry, I took 1im home
with me. He had been starving for the
whole day, and no doubt -was weary and
faint, as well as dejected. I therefore sent
hin to the kitehen to get soinething to eat,
and after that I had a long talk with him,
I said, " Robert, you tell me that you can-
not help yourself."

I" And that be the real truth, master,"
he replied ; "no one wishes to do well
better than I do; but there it is, you see,
I can't help myself."

" Well, Robert, I must confess that I
believe you when you say you cannot help
it ; but I want to tell you of one who can
help you. Surely by this tinie you have
had falls enough to know how weak you
are. Once you thought that the Lord
could not pardon your sins, but whien you
asked him, howsoon lie forgave you. Now
lot us ask him to take you in hand, on pur-
pose to keep you fron the drink, and other
things besides."

Poor Robert shook his head, as if he
could not believo in anything so good, or
so easy as that.

"I tell you, Robert," I continued, "that
I inow what I an talking about., and I an
sure that it is as easy for the Lord to de-
liver you froin drink, as it was for hin to
pardon your sins."

" Of course, master," said the poor man,
"I believe that the dear Lord'can do every-
thing ; but how can I trust him, if I can't
-- I have tried."

"My dear man," I replied, "I do not
ask you to try, or to promise, or to resolve.
What I ask you to do is, to give up the
drink, and thon give yourself over to the
Lord's keeping. He eau not only keep
you fron drink,; but take from you the
very desire for it."

"Yes, yes," said Robert, " the Lord can
do all that for others; but you see it's not
like that ini my case. I see plain enough
there's no chance for nie. I may as well
take and drown myself, that I may."

" Robert, I am asking you to do a far
botter thing than that," I said ; l I want
you to sign off the drink once for all-for
life, you know. And then we will kneel
down and ask the Lord to forgive you for
all the past, and keep you in the future."

Ho knelt down, but I could see plainly
that ho liad but little faitl in doing so.
After a tineit seemed as though something
was beginning to dawn upon his mind.

He said, " Of courso I can see the dear
Lord can do it, and it would be botter for
him to cure a bad case like mine. I think
I begii to see what you are driving at. I
know," he added, " some people who say
they have lost all taste for the drink, and
that they can pass the public without fear
or desire to go in 1"

"Yes,"Isaid, "and that is what the
Lord can do for you also; and he will
do so, if you will only lot him. Let us
thank hin for it beforehand."

We did this ; and in a short time Robert
rose froin his knees with a hope lie had
nover knownbefore. Thouglistillweakin
himoself, lie became strong in the strength
of another. The Lord enabled him to re-
sist temptation, and inade him a very dif-
feront man to what he had been.
. It was a sad day for poor Robert when
I was called to leave the parish and go to
another ; but he continued to trust in the
Lord, and was kept.

Five years afterwards, when I was pass-
ing through the parislh again, a friend came
up to nie and said, " Poor Robert is dying,
and wisles to see you. His life has been
mnarvellously sustained for more than a
fortnight, but ho cannot last much longer.
He has been asking the Lord to let him
'set eyes on you once again.'"

I went as soon as I could, and found the
dear inan peaceful and happy. Thank
you, thank you greatly, said the dying
man, "for all your kindness te ue. God
bless you again aud again." He then
closcd his eyes and said, Now, Lord, let
thy servant depart," and in less than half
an hour he was gone.-The Clw'istan.
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SOLoIONI

PERMISSION TO GO HOME.
Bess nent te church one snitry day;
She kept awake,lI'm ginla Mrav,
Till"fourthly" startedonirvs way.

Thon momentsinto hours grew;
O dear 1 O dear! what shallsire do?
Unscen, she glided from the pow,
Andup the aisle duemreIy went,
On soine absorbing mission bent,
Her cycesiliedwitlr n look intent.

She stoppcd and said, in plaintive ton,
Vith ihand uplifted toward the dome,
"Please, preacher-man, can I go home 7"

The troblevoice, bell-likeiminsound,
Distrrbed n serîmonmzost profound;
A. itterw en- ed.ns lb n-nt round.

A smile the pastor's face o'crsprnead,
He paused, and bent his stately head.

"Yes, little dear,"he gently said.
-Christian .ddvocate.

CANNIBAL SOLOMONS.

Tho arneof these coal-black islanders
says anmriterin th Ycuth's Companion,

11itl the uncomfortable epithet attacied,
becoins griimly fniirrni ca tiri, ln
comnmoetion wivihucwefrontire Pacifiecof
terrible massacres, nnutimies and1 cauni-
baisinoetlier asirore cr afioat. Tre hast
sensational story was tiat a cargo of Solo-
mon Islanders lard seized and eaten the
entire crew of naGernan vessel conveyig
tirie froru Sanien to treir homes anib e s

alan st invariably the case tinat eiased
plantatiomn inhorers arc tire berces cf thnose
shockig tales.

Othi shrips and other crews have van-
isied frorm timre te timne and the impression
ias beenr stronrg that they shared a simnilar
fate, tioughr in the absence of positive
proof the people prefer te believe they
were swept away by the hurricanes se fre-
quent in island latitudes. Te one, how-
ever, Who Icows, as I do, something of
these mon and the ill-usage that often
mnaddens them, there is a grima significance
in the absolute imrmunity fromr such out-
rage ernjoyed by ships which are taking this
saure sort of labor to Samoa. It is always
on the roturn vessels that mutiny occurs-
always the return vessels that mnysteriously
disappear. The natural inference is that
the passenger are answerable for what
takes place.

It by ne mieans follows that, determined
cannibals thougi they are, the mere greed
for human flash urged the Solomon mon to
their desperate deed. It is more probable
that they gratified a long-chorislred desire
for vengeance that iad gron witihin then
during thoir priod of fil-usage and actual
slavery on the German Samoanr plantations;1
and the reckless inanner in whic they are
paid off provides them nith tie means for
putting projects of vengeance into effect.i

For days before they leave Apia, those
released savages are toe csen struttingz
over the town in all the glory of rifles and
bayonets, with full carbridge pouches
buckled around thoir naked vaists, uand in
their boxes as much powder and as many
bullets-not shot-as the remainder of thoir
w-ages will procure. It is a well-knowni
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fact that in all the islands ther is no game
that requires a bullet.

Huggimg their dangerous playthings as
children hug new toys, the Solomon Is-
landers hurry rejoicingily on board. When
their arms are taken fron thein, te be
stowed i tihe iold, the owners keep jealous
watch over these treasures which will mnake
them grent warriors in their own country,
and hlp tihem te pay off old scores.

So the ship sails quietly on, and the
black mon bide their timre, brooding over
thoir n-rongs and wn:iting the opportunity
which mnay -ell comte te ther ab last, if
the crew, as sometimnes happons, becomre
stupofied by drink.u In such a case the
hold is broken into, the aris are seized,
and the and coures in a hideous massacre
and cannibal feast.

In most cases the smarting sense of in-
jury, the thirst for revenge, a virtue with
all uncivilized beings, dates back te that
cvil day when, visiting the white man's-ship
in friendly fashion, tiey found themselves
roughly imprisonied in the hold anr d carried
to sea. Men net actually kidnapped have
been naddened by finding that the three
moons for w-hich they iad enrgaged tolabor
meant with their masters three years-a
stretch of time timhey are incapable of realiz-
ing.

Tho Germans who were, up te 1885, the
only importers of island labor iii Samoa,
hard no legally prescribed system of agree-
ment. In order te satisfy home scruples
the German consiil -ould board an incom-
ing siip, mnd pretend ta verify the cun-
iigly dravnu coutmncb cf voluutary sier-
vice, te whiich the inembers of the hurman
cargo set mmarks opposite their names, or
such nicknannes as their captors might give
themn.

But how should savages se primitive as
the Solomon men, -Io regard anrytiing
that is written witi reverence, as soine
terrible fetichr of the migity -white, coin-
prelhend the mysteries of a wordy document
w-hichr sets forth that they fully understand
and agree to all tiat is theremu contaned:
wages, residence, length of servitude and
arrangements for returni They do net
comprehend, nor attempt te do so, but
subissively put their marks where they
are directed. Should they decline tho re-
cruiter signs for theni, and the captain and
mate having countersigned the document,
ib possesses all the legal force that is de-
sired.

Another method of obtaining laborers
is that of subsidizing some powverful chief
te go to war. A s ie gets an advance on
the bargain in the shape of muskets and
ammunition, ie always mvins an easy vie-
tory, and joyfully excianges his human
plunder for more guns, powder and ballets.

Once afloat and all hope over, the list is
produced. The prisoners of war, the kid-
Inpped and the volunteers set down thirr
mark for the satisfaction of the authorities
at Apia, and all that is-left the poor
wretches is te suffer in silence or jumup
overboard and end their misery.

This is the experience that lives with
them trhrough all their terni of slavery.
They may seeni tractable and happy, and
even grow attached te their masters, but

they never forget their wrongs, and wil
quite franfckly inforin all questioners that
thcy mean to kill-a white manor two oin
retaliation, whenthe-tin conies.

Froin their companions-in b~ondago they
soean learn the terni thley have to serve,
and their "head boy" will be seen on each
full moon carefully cutting a notch on-his
tally stick. But alas I when ho has faith.
fully recorded his last noon, and goes joy.
fully to the- manager to demand his re
lease, he isharshly told thalf his count is
wrong. The lunar niunth is the only one
ho knows ; his masters have counted by
the calendar, and- he is peremptorily sent
back to his work. Bewildered, helpless
and resentfuil, he obeys ; but even whon
the fil three years bas elapsed ie is often
detained, soietimies for two years longer.

The very appearance of aSolo mon "boy"
-all are called "boys," irrespective of age
-would convince a physiognomist that he
belonged to a crafty and cruel but by no
means stupid race. Indeed, his look sug-
gests a curioussubtilty. The eyes, con-
tinually rolling, seeii to take note of every-
thing, anîd tire dark scowl that distorte
every feature, if the inan is in the Slightest
degree angry, isl by no means a pleasant
thing ta Seo.

When these men are in full health, their
skins, as soft and glossy as satin, are of the
deepoet imaginable black. As a mie they
are lithe and active-not large, but as
faultless in shape as se nany Apollos. A
Solomon dandy will accentuate hie natural
tint by making his very abundant mop of
frizzlecd hair almuost white by constant
blenching witlr coral limie. This stio-vy
mushroom-shaped head of hair, standing
quite two feet above a jet-black face and
body, bas the oddest affect imal:ginable.

The Solonons, in their way, -are very
musical, and when their plantation work
je donce will assemible on the nioonlit beach
to practice their wiild harmony. They
throw an immense amrount of mnuscular
onergy into the wvrk, nover reeting until
unabile to blo- another note or even to
keep their legs.

Thea musical metre je regulated ovidextly
by soine acknowledged law ; the instru-
ments are all made of bamboo, the favorites
being perfect imitations of Pandean pipes,
but tuned to a peculiar pitch. The others
are single baniboos of various lengths and
diametere, the sound beiîîg produced. by
blowing across their mouths, and deeper or
shriller in proportion to the lengths or
openlings.

I was present soxne time ago at a concert
given Ilby special requeb" by a Soiezuon
Island baud. Thie consistod of so iethirty
perforniers directed by a chief nmusician.
When all set off at score, the muusicproduced
was oftlhe mostbe wildering kind. I quite
defied description, and yet was not unplea-
saut ini ite n-ny. First came a sort of n-il-
ing strain that changed from slow to rapid
measure and back again with startling sud-
denness, rising and falling in barbarie
bursts of quito clear cadence and accurately
marked tiie. One moment it seemed far,
far away, the next it was unquestionably
close, i the highest and shrillest notes of
the Pandean pipes. In fact, it suggested
nothing so much as waves of musical wail-
mg flowing in fromi the distance, coning
nearer and nearer bill it burst in cestatic
fervor close at hand and passed away to
make room for soine freshr, strange sound.

The performance was clearly the result
of mruch study, se cleverly did the hoarse
booming of the big bamboo harmonize bobh
in tune and tone with the notes of all the
smaller canes filling up the consonant gap
between the roar of the bass and the shrill-
est cry of the pipes.

While the concert was in full swing,
some of the audience wondered if it were
possible that certain strange notes heardt
froin time to time could e produced froin
hollow reeds. Drawing near te examine,
they found that atleast half the performers
had no instruments at all, but were doing
their best with their voices to swell the
concert of seet sound.

Each savage took an almost maddened
interest in bis work. Balancing first on
one leg, then on the other, keeping perfectE
tiie the whii, violently contorting theiri
bodies, bringing their heads close together
and strenuously wagging them froni side to
side, as though te mix the issuing notes in
one general musical mass, the men blew,
grunted, snorted and writhed until the
perspiration rolled from them. They

[1 would have gone on thus till they dropped,
t if they haid not been sunmarily disnissed.

-YoutWms Cem.panion.

THE NEEDED STIMULUS.:
Several years ago I was one'eveningsit-

tmg iiin my study when a lad entered imy
presence anid asked if I would -b wilhng
to leid uinir somuethilig to read. I replied
in the afirinative, anicd inquirod whatkil
of readmug matter ho desired. Hé: ex-
pressed a wish for sorething bthat was ".ex
citing," and Irequested hini te be a little
more definite. The1n lie gave me a vivid
esummary of a vork which ho had recently
read te his great enijoymnent ; evidently
one of those trashy romances of which se
nmany are publishedin "Boys' Libraries,"
whose perusal can mi nowisee obeneficial.

I went te my bookcase and took from ib
ene of Abbtt's histories for young people,
" The History of Darius the Great."
Opening it, I read the paragraph lm which
is givenan accountofthe shooting by Caim-
byses of his friend's son through the hearb
with ainarrow before the father'seyes..
Then I asked if ho thought thebookwould
suit him, and ho answered, " Yes, sir."

He carried the book away with himu, and
bn-co venings lIter roturnmed -ith it, iquir-
img if I would. lend im another similar ta
it. I did so, and let hiuni have other vol-
unes in succession, until, witinu thrce
inonths after receiving the first, lie had
rend the thirty and odd. volumes forming
the series-read them uniderstndingly I
learned by questioniug hin-and acquired
a-taste for substantial literry food.

This sumumer he will graduate with the
higliest honors froin one of the foremnost
collegesin the country, having defrayed.
the expenses of the preparatory school and
the college by Iis earnmings when his mates
wero many of thema restimg. fie intends
eventually ta practise at the bar, wliero
one of his dispositin is likely to becomo
a " shining light," if neither a Webster nor
a Choate.

He is pleased te attribute his desire for
an education te my encouragement years
since; bubI can conscientiously credit My-
self only with lhaving broughlt t bhis con-
.sdeation the books te which I have re-
fer'red.

Youg friends, read these saine books,
or books of n sinilar ciracter, instead oi
the printed "stuif' which greets your vi-
sion on every side. You.will find the story
of real "lesh-and-blood heroes" and 1
ieroines as "I exciting" easis tiat of fictiti-
oes p)ereonagars, ancl, rendiîrg tirem illvI
he stinulated ta eiulate tirir nblest, t i
abhor their worsb traits. Best of all,,suchr
books wilincite you te acquire additional
information relative te those concermrng
whom you have been reading, and even-
tually te secure an educatien ght will fit
you te malike yorr ny bhmougli the world
successfully.-Frec F. Foster, in Ilarper's
Youq Peo pie.

"US BOYS."
A temperance lecturer was preaching on

his favorite theme. "Neow, boys, when I
ask you a question you must net b afraid
te speak up and answer-n me. When you
look around and sec all those fine lieuses,
farms, and cattle, do you ever think who
owns thein all no r? Your fathers own
them, do they not"

"Yes, sir," shouted a hundred voices.
"Where wvill your fathers b in twenty

years 1"
"Dead," shouted the boys.
"That's right. And who will own this -

property then ?"
"Us boys," shouted the urchins.
'Right. Now, tell me, did you over in

going along the street, notice the drunk-
arcis loungi ng around the public-house door,
wvaieing for somaeone te trent them?1"

"Yes, sir ; lots of them."
" Well, whore will they b bin twenty

years from now 1"
"Dead," exclaimred the boys.
"And who will b drunkards thon 1"
"Us boys."
Everybody was thunder-struck. It

sounded awfully i It was awful; bub it
n-as true.-Sclected.

Nothing greatis lightly won,
Nothing won Ie lost,-

Every good deed, nobly done
Wili repay the cost.

.- Mu. SAs ILUK. BOLTOX.
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PANSIES.
BY OUISA M. ALCOTT.

(Continuccu
"The second spring, Iucretia, anxiou

to waste ne tine, and ambitious to surprise
Mr. Lyman, decided to go and study vitl
old Dr. Gardefier at Portland. He fittec
young men for college, was a friend of oui
father's, anct liad a daughiter vio was a
very wise and accomnplisied womian. That
vas a very happy uninier, and Lucretia
got on sa well that she begged to stay al
iwinter. It vas a rare chance, for ther
were no colleges for girls then, and verv
fei advantages to be had, and the dena
creature burned to improve every faculty,
that she miglht be more worthy of her
lover. She fitted lherself for collage with
the youtlhs there, and did wonders, for love
sharpened lier vits, and the thoughît o
that happy meeting spurred lier on te un-
tiring exertion. Mr. Lyman vas expected
in May, and the wedding vas ta le in June.
But, ali&s for the poor girl ! the yellow-
fever came, and lie was one of the first
victims. They never met again, and noth-
ing vas left her of all that happy time but
his letters, his library, and the pansy."

Mrs. Warburton paused to wipe a few
tears fromn lier eyes, while the girls sat in
sy mnpathetic silence.

" We thouglit it vould killhlier, thatsud-
den change froni love, hope, and happiness
ta sorrow, death, and solitude. But hearts
don't break, my dears, if they knowi vhiere
to go for strength. Lucrotia did, and after
the first shock was over, found comfort in
hier books, saying, viti a brighut, brave
look, and the sveetest resignation, 'I must
go on trying ta be more worthy of himî, foi
we shall meet again in God's good time,
and lie shall see that I do not forget.'

" That was better than tears and lamen-
tation, and the long years that followed
were beautiful and busy onas, full of duti-
ful care for us ab home after our mother
died, of interest in all the good works of
lier time, and of a steady, quiet effort to
imîprove every faculty of her fine mid,
till ahe vas felt te be one of the noblest
women in our city. Her ifluence was
videspread; all the intelligent people
sought her; and when she trmvelled, she
vas velcomed everywhere; for cultivated
persons have a freemasonry of their own,
and are recognized at onîce."

"Did she evern mirry ?" as-ed Carrie,
feeling that no life could be quite success-
ful vithout that great event.

"Never. She felt herself a vidov, and
wore black to the day of lier death. Many
men asked ierhand,'but she refusedthlenm
all, and was the sweetest 'old maid' ever
seen,-cheerful and serene to the very
last, for she vas ill a long time, and founîd
her solace and stay still in the beloved
books. Even when she could no 'lonîger
read theni, her mienory supplied lier wili
the mental food that kept lier soul strong1
while lier body failed. It vas wonderful
te hear lier repeating fine lines, heroic say-
ings, and comforting psalms througi the
weary nights vhen no sloep would coie,j
making friends and lhelpers of the poats,i
philosophers, and saints vliom she knew i
and loved se vell. It made death beauti-
ful, and taugit ie hiw victorious aminim-
mortal soul can b over the ills that vex
our mortal flesli.

" She died at dawn on Easter Sunday,,
after a quiet niguht, when she had givenmie1
her little legacy of letters, books, and thei
one jewel she had always vorn, repeatingE
lier lover's words ta confort me. I lhad'
read the Commendatory prayer, and as I
finislhed, she whispered, vitli a look îf per-f
feet pence: •

"'Shut the book, dear, I need study no
more ; I have lioped and believed, now I1
shall know' ; and so sha vent happily awaye
to meet lier lover after patient waiting."1

The sigi of the wind nwas the only soundt
that broke the silence till the quiet voicet
went on again, as if it loved to tell the

'I longed to go down and tell him who
I was, but I lad not the courage to face all
those mon. It really was nost embarras-

ilf,' sing 0so I vaited for a more private mo-
ment to claim my book, as I knew we
should not land till niglit, so there was no
danger.of losing i.

"'This is a rather unconmon book for a
woman to bo reading. Sonie literary lady
doubtless. Better look lier up, Warbur-
ton, wlien she cones down to luncheon,'
said a jovial old gentlemen.

story; for the thought of soon seeing the " 'I shall know lier by her intelligent
beloved sister took the sadness fron the face and conversation, if this book belongsi
memory of the past. to a lady. It will be an honor and a plea-

" I also found my solace in books, for I sure ta ineet a ivoman wlio enjoys Words-
s vas very lonely when she was gon, my worth, for in my.opinion he is one of our1
e fatier beinig diead, ny brothers iarried, truest poets,' answered Mr. Warburton,
h and home desolate. I took to study and putting the book in his pocket, witl a look1
d reading as a congenial enployment, feeli- and a tone that were most respectful, and
r ing no inclination to niarry, and for many conmforting to ie just thon.

years was quite contentedamoiig myboolks. " Ihoped lie would examine the volume,.
t Butin trying ta follow iin dear Lucretia's for Lucretia's and Mr. Lyman's naines were

footsteps, I unconsciously fitted myself for on the fly-leaf, and that would be a delight-t
l the great honor and lhappiness of my lifo, ful introduction for nie. So I said nothingc
e and curiously enougli 1 owed it toa book-.", and bidedîny time, feeling rather foolishi

Mrs. Warburton smiled as.slie took up wlhen ie all filed in tô lunclieon, and I saw
r a shabby little volume from tho table where the other party glancing at the ladies atI

Alice lad laid it, and, quick to divine an- the table. Mr. Warburton's eyo paused ac
r other romance, Eva said, like a story-lov- moment as it passed from Mrs. Tracy to

ing child: .me, and I fear I blushed like a girl, my
-"Do tellabout it ! The other was so sad." dears," said the narrator, as she went on 8

f " This begins nierrily, and lad a wedding with the most romantic episodo of lierj
- in it, asyounggirls think all stories should. quiet life.J

Weli, whon I was about thirty-five, I vas "I retired to my state-room after lhnch i
invited to join a party of friends on a trip ta compose mnyself, and when I emerged, in'
to Canada, that being the favorite jaunt in the cool of the afternoon, my first glance t
my young days. I'd .been studying liard showed me that my hour liad come, for
for some years, and needed resb, so I was thore aon deck was Mr. Warburton, talking
glad to go. - As a good book for an excur- to Mrs. Tracy, with my book in his hand.v
sion, I took this, 'Wordsworth' in my bag. I hesitated a moment, for in spite of iy L
It is full of fine passages, you knowy, and I age I was rather shy, and really it was nott
loved it, for it vas one of the books given an easy thing to apologize to a strange gen- b
to Lucretia by lherlover. We ihhda climn- tleman for dropping books on his head and0
ing time, and were on our way to Quebec spoiling his hat. Men think so much of o
3wlien ny little adventure lippened. I: their hats, you knov. I was spared eni-

was in raptures over the grand St. Law- barrassment, however, for lie saw me and 0
rence as we steaied slowly from Montreal came to me at once, saying, in the most f
that lovely suimnier day. I could not read, cordial nianner, as lie showed the naines on j
but sat on the upper deck, feasting my the fly-leaf of ny ' Wordsworth,' ' I an t
eyes and dreaming dreams, as even staid sure we need no other introduction than the h
maidens will when out on a holiday. Sud- namel of these two dear friends of ours. c
denly I cauglht the sound of voices in car- I amn very glad to find that Miss Helen n
nest discussion on the lower deck, and, H7Iarper is the little girl I saw once or twice a
glancing down, saw several gentlemenlean- at lier father's house some years ago, and c
ing against the rail as they talked over to neet lier so pleasantly again.'T
certain events of great public interest at "lThat made everything easy and de- I
that monent. I knew that a party of dis- lightful, and wien I nhad apologized and n
tinguisied persons vere on board, as niy been laughingly assured that le considered r
friend's liusband, Dr. Tracy, kncw some of it rather an lionor than otherwise to be as-
them, and lhad pointed out Mr. Warburton saultcd by sa great a poet, we fell ta talking o
as onc of the rising scientific men of the of old times, and soon forgot that we were f
day. I remenbered that ny sister h]ad strangers. He vas twenty years older y
met hini years before, and much admired than 1, but a handsome man, and a mnost w
himn both for his ovin gifts and because lie interesting and excellent one, as we. all
had known Mr. Lynman. As other people knov. He lad lost a young wife long be- w
were listoning, I felt privileged to do the fore, and hlad lived for science ever since, k
saine, for the conversation was an cloquent but it had not made lhim dry, or cold, or V
one, and well vorth hearing. So inter- selfisi. He was very young at hîeart, for
ested did lI becomne that I forgot the grent all his wisdom, and ie enjoyed that lioli:
rafts floating by, the picturesque shores, day like a boy out of school. So did I,
the splendid river, and leaned nearer and and never dreamed that anything would
nearer that no word night be lost, till my coine of it, but a pleasant friendship
book slipped out of nmy lap and fell straiglht founded on our love for those nov dead
dovn upon the head of one of the gentle- and gone. Dear me ! how strangely things Pr
men, giving hinm a smartblow, and' knock- turn out in this world of ours, and how the oa
ing his hat overboard." dropping of that book changed ny life ! W

" Oh, what did you do 7" cried the girls, Well, that was our introduction, and that G
mucli amused at this unromantic entas- first lonîg conversation was followed by t
trophe. •nany more, equally chairming, during the t

Mrs. Warburton clasped lier hands dra- three wecks i whici our parties werect
matically, as lier eyes twinkled and a pretty often together, as bath ivere taking the
color camie into lier. cheeks at the memory saine trip, and Dr. Tracy vas glad ta meet
of that exciting moment. his old friend. fi

"My dears, I could have dropped with "I need not tell you how delightful c
niortification I Whnt could I do but dodge such society vas to me, nor hoi surprised.d
and peep as I waited ta see the end of this I was wihen, on the last day before ve jo
most untoward accident? Fortunately I parted, Mr. Warburton, whol had answered T
vas alone on that side of the dock, so none many questions of mine during those long u
of the ladies sav my mishap, and, slipping chats of ours, asked nie a very serious one, o
along the seat ta a distant corner, I bid my and I found. that I could answer it as het
face behind a convenient nawspaper as I wished. It was a great lhoonr as vell as0o
watchecd the little flurry of fishing up the happiness, and I feared I was not vorthy of fa
hat by a inan in a boat near by, and the it, but I tried to bc, and felta tender satis- d
mnerriment of the gentlemen over this as- faction in thinkincg that I owed it to dear in
sault ofWilliam Wordsworth upon Samîuel Lucretia, in part at least ; for ny effort to ni
Warburton. The book passed froin hand initate lier made îe fitter to become a Pl
to hand, and many jokes vere inade upon wise man's wife, and twenty years of very Ou
the 'fair Helen' vliosename was ivritten on sweeb conpanionship wans my reward." i.
the paper cover whicli proteéted it. As sho spoke, Mrs. Waiburton bowed rio

"' I knev a Miss Harper once-a lovely hier hiead before the portrait of a courtly old n
wonian, but lier naine was not Helen, and man whicli hung above the imantelpiece. be
she is dead,-God bless lier !' I heard Mr. It was a pretty, old-fashioned expression
Warburton say, as ho flapped his straw hat of wifoly pride and wionanly tenderness in
ta dry it, and rubbed his head, which, for- the file old lady, vio forgot lier own gifts, an
tunately, was well covered with thick grey and felt only humility and gratitude to the an
hair at that time. man w holhad found in lier a conirade in un

intellectual pursuits, as well as a helpmate
for his declining years.

The girls looked up witlh eyes full of
something softer than mere curiosity, and
felt in their young hearts hiow precious and
honorable such a inemnory nust be,lhow
true and beautiful such a marriage iwas,
and ho svweet visdom mightbeome when
it went hand in hand wiitLh love.

Alice spoke first, .sayini, as she touched
tle worn cover of the little book witli a
new sort of respect, " Thank you very
muc i Perihaps I ouglitnotto lavetaken
this from the corner slelf in your sanctum I
I wanited to find the rest of the lines Mr.
Thornton quoted last iiiglit, and didn't
stop to ask leave."

"You ara welconie, ihy love, for you
know ihow ta trent books. Yes, those in
the little case ar my precious relies. I
keep theni all, froai nmy childishi hymn-book
to ny great-grandfatlier's brass-bound
Bible, for by-and-by wien I sit 'Looking
toward sunset,' as dear Lydia Maria Child
calls our last days, I shall lose mîy interest
in other books, and take comfort in these.
At the end as at the beginuning of life ve
are all children again, and love the songs
Our nothers sang us,and the one true book,
our best teacher as we draw near to God."

As the reverend voice paused a ray of
sunshine broke througi the parting clouds,
and shone fumill on the serene face turned ta
meet it, with a smile -thab velcomed the
hierald of a Iovely sunset.
. " The rain is over ; there vwill bc just
timno for a run in the garden before dinner,
girls. I must go and put on ny cap, for
literary ladies should not noglect to look
well after the wiys of their household and
keep themîselves tidy, no matter how old
tley inay be." And vith n nod Mrs. War-
burton loft tiemi, wondering what the effect
of lier conversation would be on the minds
of lier young-guests.

Alice went away ta the garden, thinking
of Lucretia and lier lover, as she gathered
lowers in the sunshine. Conscientious
«Eva took the " Life of Mary Somerville"
o lier roonm, and read diligently for lhalf an
hour, that no time miglit b lost in lier new
ourse of reading.. Carrie sent lier paper
novel up the chimney in a lively blaze,
nd, as she watched the book burn, de-
ided ta talke lier blue and gold volume of
Tennyson vithhi lier on lier next trip to Na-
iant, in case an eligible learned or literary
ran's li-' 1 should offer itself as a shining
mark.

When tlhey all met at dinner-time the
ld lady vas pleased to see a nosegay of
resh panies in the bosoms of lier three
oungest guests, and ta hoar Alice whisper,
ith grateful eyes :
" We wear your flower to show you that

'e don't nean t forget hlie lesson you so
indly gave us, and ta fortify ourselves
ith 'noble thoughîts,' as you and she did."

TI mEN.

GIRLS AND WOMEN.
A New York paper recently offered a

rize of £5 for the best brief aiiswer to the
ld, yet ever-new question : "Wliat shall
e do with our girls V Madame Albani-
ye was judge, and anaded the prize ta
me vriter of a short essay, which proved
o be from Ella Wlieeler Wilcox. This is
he essential part :-The foundation of so-
ety rests on its homes. The success of
ur homes rests on the wives: Therefore,
rst of ail, teach our girls loy te be suc-
essful wives. Begin im ticir infancy to
evelop their characters. Teach thiem that
alousy is an im morality and gossip a vica.
ran them to keep the smallest promise as
credily as an oath, and to speak of people
nly as they would speak to them. Teach
cmin ta look for the best quality in every
ne they meet, and ta notice other people's
ults only to avoid them. Train themî te

smnall things well and to deliglit in liolp-
g others, and instill constantly uto tlueir
imnds the necessity for sacrifice for others'
easure as a means of soul developmnenît.
ice given a firm foundation of character
ke thuis, whichi the poorest as well eas the

chest parents can give ta their girls, and
inatter what necessity arises they will
abl to rise above it.--British Weekly.

RELIGION flnIds te love of happiness
d the principle of duty separated. in us;
ad its missionL-its masterpiece-is te re-
ite theni.-Vinet.

à. kA

me.
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THE POWER OF THE GOSPEL IN
THE SOUTH SEAS.

For ourselves, we should be content to
rest the whole burden of proof on the un-
contested and incontestable 'facts of Chris-
tian missions in the islands of the South
Suas ; for surely we need not go in search
of degradation below the depths of general
and undisguised cannibalism. Nay, fur-
ther, we should be willing to stake the
whole upon the facts of three noble lives,
unknown to us even by name till their his-
tories, told by one who knew themn well,
thrilled us with a new sense of the glory of
the grace of God.

It is to the Rev..WyattGill, the vetéran
missionary who has spent nearly half a
century in the South. Seas, that we owe
the following account.

Nasiline, a chief with whom he was in-
timate for many years, was both a worker
and a sufferer for Christ, a man whon lie
and his colleagues deliberately counted
worthy to stand beside some of the bright-
est examples of Christian heroism that have
ever adorned the Church of God. And
yet this man, consistent, nobly truthful,
devoted and self-sacrificing, had grown to
manhood as a heathen and a cannibal!
Mr. Gill told us, with graphic power, how
.Nasiline, in one of their walks, took him
to a secluded bay where part of the skeleton
of a wrecked ship was still lodged, gaunt
and weather-worn ; and told him, with
deepest self-abasenent and gratitude, of,
one of the exploits of his heathen days,
thus brought to mirid-how he had planned
to lure this ship ashore, and then, with
his people, had seized, and killed, and
caten the four white men who composed
ber crew 1

Maretu, the next one mentioned, who
was for thirty years Mr. Gill's.much loved
and valued assistant, in the mission work
at Raratonga, had also spent his boyhood
and youth in the darkest savagery of hea-
thenism. On one occasion, going with his
father and a fei others on a raid under-
taken solely to grtify their ,cannibal pro-
pensities, they .had.suprised and mur-
dured a whole faniily mnd'slient tlèi night,
as was their custom and their glory, sleep-
ing among the bodies of their victims.
Morning roused then. to the important
task of cutting up and dividing their prey,
and it was thon discovered that the head
of one of the little children was already
gone. Maretu had hidden it away steal-
thily for his private eating.

Yet of this man, Mr. Gill testified that,
in thirty years of constant intercourse, he
could not point to a flaw in his Christian
character, and never heard one even afleged
by others. His force of character, his
winning tact, and the spotless holiness of
his life made him an untold power for good
among bis countrymen ; and in any tribal
diffieulty, or any jealousy anong the na-
tive churches, the milssionaries always felt
that the matter was safo in Maretu's will-
ing hands. Ris apostolic life was closed
by a death of saintly peace and dignity.
Lying in a house near the little church, be
prayed thathe mightlive till Sunday morn-
ing, to hear once more the sounds of the
hynns bu lad loved so long. His desire
was granted, and then, lifting up his bands,
he blessed his sorrowing people, praying
that the Spirit of the living God might
over dwell among them, and se "fell
asleep" in Jesus.

Tauraki, the third instance named, bu-
longed to a younger generation, and was
baptized in infancy ; his father, Elikana,
being an eminent deacon and evangelist in
the native church. Gifted by nature, as
well as grace, a good English scholar, mar-
ried to a Christian wife, and happily set-
t.led as catechist and schoolaster anong
his own people, a peaceful and happy life
seemed to lie before the young Tauraki.
But ho had huard the call of Christ, and
could not but "leave all and follow him."
When it was proposed, a few years ago, to
open a no mission anong the fierce tribes
of New Guinea, Tauruki was one of the
first to volunteer. The missionary who
loved hini as bis own son, was fain to dis.
suade him, or at least to point out plainly
all the dangers he would run ; but it is no
strange thing among these 'South Sea
Islanders to face death for Christ, and
Tauraki could not be deterred. He went
with his wife, and did good service among
the Motumotuans leur Port Moresby,
gaininggreat influence uamong these "wild,
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"Just Among Ourselves,"

A new feature, wherein the wife of the Rev. Lyman Abbott, D. D.,
(Henry Ward Beecher's successor,) holds a confidential talk with
women each month, under her familiar pen name of "AUNT PATIENCE."
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o rn from now to January 1892.
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it. Never before was2 offered so handsome a Magazine for Ladies and the family.

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

rowdy natives." Then, only last year, a
blood feud arose between them and the
Moriavians; and Tauraki, going up country
on a peaceable errand, with five of his con-
verts and his wifo and adopted child, was
surrounded by a party. of the latter tribu.
His plea that lie was a foreigner, and a
stranger to their feuds, was admitted by
the savages, who gave hinleave to depart,
but refused to spare the Motuinotuans, be-
cause, though iunocent, they belonged to
thuehostiletribe. Tauras-i'sinoblorejoinder
was- " They are my children-if you kill
theni you nust 1ill me first :" and the next
moment they all fell beneath a lhail of
arrows. The five Motumotuans were all
dispatched, and the three othersleft insen-
sible, but whien Tauraki recovered con-
sciousness h found the child dead also.
Drawing the arrows from his wife's wounds
and his own, e again fainted, and they
were found thus by some boys of the party,

who had been fishing at a distance during
tho attack. The lads put them into the
canoe, and paddled it back to Motuinotu,
where the devoted pair were tenderly
nursed by a Norwegian gentleman, iwho
had settled there for the purpose of open-
ing up trade, and bis English wif o.. The
wife survived and was placed in safety vitih
the mission in Hall Sounid, but the heroie
ybung evangelist lies in a martyr grave
among his "children" in the faith.

Words can add nothing te the weight
of lives like these. If any should .object
that they are exceptional instances, we
need only ask, " Are such common among
ourselves ?" And we may also boldly state
the indisputable'fact that in hundreds of
these southern isles, once sunk in grossest
dàrkness, the standard of both. religion
and morality is higler far than prevails in
Christian England at the present day.-
Service for the Kinig.
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How they are Trained,
Dressed and Educated,

Showing the sensible methods for systematic
training in a well-known family-a most
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